
Detective work
ied to an artistic
breakthrough
LACMA's Stepbanie Barcon assembled
' GermAn Expres sionist Sculpture'
By Hunter Drohojowska

t first, German Expres-
sionist sculpture seems a
surprising idea for an
exhibition. The German

Expressionists, who comprised an
' influential art movement between

1905 and 1930, are eorlmonly recog-
nized as prolific, volatile painters
and graphic artists but - with the
exception of Wilhelm Lembuck,

- . Ernst Barlach, and Kathe Kollwitz. ,.t- th€y were lrot known as sculp
tors.

Of course, this didn't stop Ste
'* :'-6hanie Barron, curator of 20th-
; century art at the Los Angeles
' County Museum of Art, who discov-

ered this rarely examined field by
leafing through catalogs and art
magazines from the era. After
three years of research and some. daunting deteetive work, "German.
Expressionist Sculpture," a break-
through exhibition of 150 pieces,
opens at the museum today and
eontinues through Jan. D. Among
;Lhe 33 artists represented are the
above-mentioned sculptors and

, ", ivell-known artists such as Emil
'j Diolde, Max Beckmann, Max Pech-'' qtein and Egon Schiele, as well as

: :'Itre lesser-known Christophe Voll- o and Hermann Scherer.
i . " :' In the competitive diseipline of. brt history, every wrinkle of every

movement seems to have be€n
researched in detail. The question
loglcally arise* Why haven't the
sculptures received the same scbol-
arly attention as the paintings and

- graphics frorr\ that era? .

"+ ., Surrounded by distorted,. Surrounded by distorted, primi-
:: tive figures pregnant with the.:l nYe rrgures pregnan[ wlrn ttre
1: ,.. anxiety of pr*war Germany, Bar-

i! . a lot of them were destroyed-"
I F Flarron nnintarl nrrt thri ow

though the Expressionist mov+
ment was at an end by the 1930s,
the Nazis considered all modern
art degenerate. "Nazis wanted to
reinstate the academic sculpture
because it elevated an ideal they
chose to emphasize, an ideal of the
pure Aryan, perfect human being.
The Expressionist work \ry4s. not itr
the service of the state and those
ideals. They were much too free
with artistic expression. They re-
belled against society. They wanted-
a change from the stringent aristo
cratic soeiety of the 19th and 20th,
centuries." Ohe Nazis even organ-
ized an exhibition in 1937 to show ,

the so{alled "degenerate art" and
the eatalog from that show, which .

includes a number of sculptures,.
was one of Barron's first elues that
the subject was worth pursuing.) ,

She added that the sculpture
was vulnerable. "It's harder to save
a sculpture tlan a painting or
graphic, which can be rolled up or
hiddeu. When you. realize the
hundreds of ttrousands of works
destroyed by the ' Nazis. . . .- I
wanted to emphasize that no mat-
ter how complete I made thi*
exhibition, it wasn't the total pic-
ture," To accommodate the ab,'
sences itr the exhibitionr .Barron
has mounted photographs to scale
of sculptures t[at \ryere destroyed,
including the works,of Peehst€in.

Another factor contributing to
the invisibility ol the *u'lpture was
that artists from the. influential
group Die Brucke {'"Ibe Bridgcl" so
named for their desire to represent
a transition to the future and to
feeling)- Ernst LudwiS Kirchner,
Karl Scbmidt-Rotluf f, Erich Heckel
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I -,heglect are manifold. "One prob,
i :.Iem was that those pieces wentI '. through the Nazis in'the Second
i World War, (they even went
i ., through) tbe Flrst 1{orld War, and

iiSr - A lot of them were destroved-"

' and others made the work for
personal reasons. Ttey were reluc-
tant to exhibit it at the time,
though their photographs, draw"
ings, and grapbics often reveal
them working on the pieces.

Barron built an exhibition from
scant resourceq "Therq wa$ no
particular corpus of material to

'ir..
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Barron pointed out thit even
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Iqki M'l..lti'l, Ili".lill.l.i,..,l' l,.] ,..,, 'llilll 
liStephanieBarron,ac-urator1tthecountymuseumtwereoectro.

says many pieces of German Expressionist sculpture considered l[ moaern art degenerata ' -"

deal with," she said. There wer& as well. This is the first sculpture ll Many other worl6 had survived
few books, catalogs or previotry exhibition I've ever done .. . and,$ the p'ears u'ith the artBts' famili*
exhibitions of scuipture. 

-In fact it's marvelously threedimensional.lI and friends. "]{any-9f tfte piecm I
she doubted the research or th& The differencds in the woods aqell fguna.entztiled t11bk18 down peo-'
exhibition would have been possh fabulous. The various kinds ofll ple who. were 70, 8O,.years old.
ble without access to the collectioq expression they can get from "ll P"t-O-was a marvelous.'collector in '

and library of German Expressioq, pidce of oak,Ihi prettyiwed bV it.',11 the Hageman family. .H-e wa1 !n- ,l
ist art of Robert Core nitUnd, d ' Barron useO ine {ifmnA s6utpl volved with the.artisl*, One of the ,

Beverly Hills securities lawyer aud' tures as a point of departure and in I PiTo.t-tt:cked-!own,a wonderful
mCU.lt trustee. ffhe colleition of" 19gl snent a month ii Germanv oo I Schmidt-Rotluff sculpture, was
5,0fi) prints and 4,000 volumes wad.:: a fell,owship to determine iUat 1 with his.daughter, alr oetodenarian r

acquired by the museum las*rl. sufficient sipplementsry material I )vom3n 
(Dr. Margarit{iWelnE) liv- '

springj In -aaOition to graphics;; existed.Then'forronsenilettersot lin8 in a-marveloUs {9! h Essen
Rifkind has collected German Ex; I inquiry to 200 museums, and went i fWot Germany) surrounded by her
pressionlstsculpture,especiallythe* through old periodicals and books i German Exprissionist paintirigs."
work of Barlach, an{ l9 of hisrl trying to trace various sculptures. I Rtter tea. the woman-offered to
sculptures, the largest individual f_ She spent the next two years i take Ba*on upstairs to yisit her
loan, form the nucleus of the * traveling throqgh West and East i 51s1s1, also in ner 80s, but warnedexhibition. rr.! Germany and Switzerland, visiting ' that her sister .,really likes the wild rr

To go through the intense r+'.if museunis, private famiiies and iiuitl3aiion enteied the flat to,,
search for this exhibition BarronE "tracking down a lot of leads." She see ..a marvelous co[ection of
lrld t9 have a passionate interest. "I 6 crawted ihrougn ne Uasements oi i ifmifl-Noi'ffi t t*tt ."-----
like the emotion and psy_ctlological S"practically every museum in Ger-.q
content of the work. I like thg f;many" with a flashlight, dusting
different guises it can take. Not all Soff hundreds of forgotten sculp
German Expressionist sculpture l'tures. "Aid several of those pieces
looks alike. I like the tactility of it Ji are here," said .Barron gtaneing

+, y I around the galleries.'Tbey had not-
I .-s _ been thought of or exhibited by

- 

fl *n'"'-u;m#i:,P,"mtilt
ll the exhihition were:'ts,, bGl ln*,
il trigued, thcn puzzled, thcs enthu.
I I dastic. Thelltst hao never fdeued,
!l 04 lt."
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The sculpture, "Dancer wijh, 1 Barron grew up in the wealthi ;h;; f;Uo*r tnJ *in"n fi"ii f"i-TtIe sculpture, "Uancer wltB i Barron grew uP ln tne wealtnl that follOss the French line: Im-
Necklace," a voluptuous nude community of O1'ster Say, tn18 pressionism, Cezanne, Cubism, Sur-
roughly cut from 1,!toct_of yood Island He{father's company pyPl i.itf*,-il. i-tniok rhose arer uuS,urJ -- ': --l- rrrsrru r^Lr lJ::i realNm, En(l I [oult utus€ are
(missing qhe 

-. 
necklace 

- 1ow), . is lishes the Barron's series of guidq ile.aiy irnportant Uut tUings liXe
prominently displayed.*r+ 1-?,!q books.to universities and collegesl th" Rniria"- euant Gardd ar
iographand.drawingdoc.uine3li1t8 1and, due to his daughter's influr d;;d;:ir*pru.riooirm-.eiuinfy
the piece in Kirchner's{ studig; !ence, now p_ublishes a small ting 9f, have ai much validity.,'

luck," said Barron. 'You {at be a i tory at Barnard College in Nev,{ .tJarr9n': eyes gtltter wltn:antlcl'

i"oij .uiitri and art historlan, vo, lioir bitv-ira itt"na& graduat{ p"tigt t_:ql 
l-b-out-to so' on stase.

E;; d;'y"* h;;iyqk;,i[o tlen ]*ii.ilr ,it"r,;;i; fr;il';rr. td n"',i"":"*.,jj,:it,;I: Ttr*,"$tr
Banon, in, who has been " gugiJ'-n=ai'n i!r;;;T: th" fgi;.1s;l l,xfi-",, Lll;"ixt",lr"f:tll,:rffm.,,3til?#qdf?ri{Fr':i* ,*l$lx * "x"*:t'*,:,.1"H1 ;ffi:if"ffi,i;:1'":::.Tfr'fi'ft#:HllT#ritYffi'fi"?ftlffiil iiffiffi in New York berore 

"o-#l 
egog'rol'9'.the research lp a H

Russia: I9lGl9ixr,"aluuuexu$ruor F'5 '" *:::::: --- [ stimulating. Writing the catalog isri
y*"r;rl;::,*;r"&'ffi ii 1,.*,:f#:'il1x1,:i fflftxl'#l ?;,T,1'fliJ"ir;T'*H:liinilambitious prepara[lo!. '-l uf,e. t! | presstonrt sculplure coulqrl t ,Y I tor has to love the mOment when
take an area {of art historyl which I more topical giv-en the widespread ,fi tiia r..liiri"i a." fr"." ind you
hasn't been worked in, do somelinterest in the NeoExpressionism ;;a;i"riij-it.-[t-a real thritl'hasn't been worked ln: qo sqme 

I lnterest in tne NeGExpresslonnm get to instili it. It's a real thrill"
i being produced by contemporary o--

detective work and really find I German artists. (A small show of
things out and pull it together- It
doesn't interest me as much to take
a body of work which alreadY
exists and just write the loan
requests and hang it uP on the wall.i"qu".t" and hang it up on the wall. j
I like the creative act of Pulling{
things together and having a I
dream about what it is You want to Imake." :

"NeoExpressionist Sculpture" by;
Georg Baselitz opens at LACMA on
Nov. 10.)


